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SMALL DINNER-PART- Y MENUS ON SELLING MANUSCRIPT THE FLOWER GARDEN NOVELTIEi
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SUMMER DINNERS;
MENUS BY MRS. WILSON
The Season Contributes Many Fresh I egctables and

Fruits From Which to Choose How to Malic

Fruit Cocktails and Refreshing Salads

Hy MRS. M. A. WILSON'
frniVM(iM mil bv Vm. 17. A. Wilson.

U Kiahts Jfjfnrrf. i

'"PH E Iioihcu ifc who wishes to enter- -

tain at dinner dui injr the spring'
mid tummer will hne n wondeiful
supply of fresh fruits and egctables
flom which to chooe. This will en- - Stir

n

i

j

I

nei plan menu vcryf pratin di.shci. bprniKle me lop wmi ,0rt now. would euin the
little trouble. biead crumb'! and giated ehece. mnf.v an, n,,,,, tn(. t li Head

Now, with pood management, ' Hake in a moderate oven for twenty 'the wanted advertisements fnltli

hnviliK a to break bread with minute":. Place the top he1f to and keep touch with the fe.leial
' ' ( "",,0, r t 1 and Val- -you need not matei lally increase the blown top .tmts mid I Annthe meal. So tn plan this, Salad

,niit
Um-i- Take ..nvthing rather

Without the .SCI a maul, ,, ., ... .,,, , . nnril' Wrmv mnriov In nl itl. Don't he
the housewife must first aiianue the
menu. Keep the fact in mind that
the rub and heavy soups and meats
are natuially taboo during the waim
weather Replace them wiUi delicate
fruit soup-- , d.shes that will sup-
ply the needed ptotPin in a light and
delicate foim.

Suggested Menus
Orange Soup

Ciah Meat tir.itin
TSakcd Potatoes I'eas

Aspaiagus Salad
Chailotte Russe Coffee

or
Giapefiuit Cocktail
Ha Ravigotte Butter

New Potatoes in Cream
Hi oiled Mushrooms

Stuired Tomato Salad
Sttawberiy Shortcake Coffee
To successfully combat the high

cost of living the housewife must
personally the markets and
caiefully make her selections a

to the prices and supply. She

dram

of

of

should.know when article tbree-nua- i teis-poun- d each. one

abundant the price lcnson- - be this Hae
economy to dealer them filets

things are of season wa?b in water and to
foods those Place

decayed. Also houis in the
that lavish waste, j fine,

to teaspoon of paprila,
that will suit all. So for tablespoon salad oil,

housewife must keep in Oni of
mind and dislikes of the
family when planning the menu and
the mannei of and sea- -
snninn tlin fnnil. Sbp should Ifnnw- -- - .......f;,pit?) that the simplest meal may be made

mh into fcust fit king if it is
as nicelv dished, and served.
p&i The above menus aie not

orate and will provide the required
JUUll I'll'JIlUJlL.s UCCl'SlsUiy WILIIOUL
using meat. All measurements used
in theiecipes are and the
is ananged for four persons.

To Prepare Fruit Soup

Place in a saucepan:
nicr of tiro oranges,

Juice one-h'a- lf lemon,
One of water.
One of cornstarch.

starch in the
and then to a boil. Cook for
three minutes, and then remove from
the fire and add:

Four tablespoons sugar,
olL of one egg.

Beat hard to mix and then beat
the white of egg until stiff. Add to
the soup and beat hard blend. Pour
into bouillon cups and chill. When
leady to serve, dust lightly with nut-
meg.

Crab Meat Au Gratin
Use individual au gratin dishes for

this. Place in a
One and one-ha- lf cups of milk,
Ftii! tablespoons of flour.

the flour in the milk ami
then bring boil. Now add:

One icell-bcate- n egg.
Om-ha- lf medium-size- d onion,

chopped fine,r
My dear Mrs. Wilson Will you

please tell me how to make caviar
out of fish roc, how to clean the
loo and how much you have to
take per pound of roe? Do you
use or rock salt? How long
docs it take until you can use it?
Is glass must you put
up in tin cans? Thanking you in
advance, 1 am yours truly.

Mrs. P. G.
Caviar is made special process,

requiring certain utensils that care
Illr me roe a peculiar manner.
You will not have much in

it at home. The roe must
be cuicd salting.

My dear Mrs. Wilson Would
you please publish in your column
the reason my cakes and crullers

--become hard? Do I add too
much I have tried
less, but there is no

E. T.
Your trouble too much flour,

gift flour into bowl, then fill measur-
ing cup, using a spoon to fill cup;
jevel with knife and do shake or
pack. A cup of flour should weigh
just four ounces.

My dear Mrs. Wihson Will you
klndlv tell me through your
umn how to make strawberry lam,

lio npplc-sauc- e cake? licyc
never luck in making the
jam. Mrs. M. C.

A. St.. pannlne- - redoes for strawberry
"iff jam to appear soon and follow di- -i

i, For
(

' iik0, Jayer-cak-e recipes,

i4 cup thick, apple sauce in placa of

One green pepper, chopped fine,
Tuo teaspoons of all.
One teaspoon of paprika.
Oiif of crab huh'.

to hlend and then lift into

eoiuse.

full?

.i.. n.l,ir l.n.wVi Jhw joiing have

Then lift, well and piacejn a1

deep dish. Coer with following,
dressing:

Four tiiblmpoom f mlad oil,
One tablespoon iineiai.
One o (rated onion,
()ne-ha- lt teaspoon oi salt,

nlf teaspoon ol pupiiKa,
One-ipiart- teaspoon mustard.
Beat well i" mi anil then pour on

the glass, then set on ice to chill.
When icady to -- ene place four
stalks each seivice on nice, ciisp
lettuce and garnish
lightly papi.ka.

(Irapefruit Cocktail
Ream out juice fiom two

medium-sue- d grapefruit and then
put stramei. Add one-ha- lf

cup water and place on ice
to chill. Sene ice cold cocktail
glasses a maiaschino cheriy.

Broiled Huns
weighing about

that an is,
is usually sufficient meal.

able and that it is poor cut into and then
buj that or cold pat diy.
expensive or that a platter marinate for
wilted partially following mixture:

buying makes One-hal- f onion, chopped
It is indeed provide a One-hal- f

menu this Two
'reason tablespoon vinegar.

likes

cooking the
nf

a a
trainrshed

ovcrelab- -

menu

tablespoon
Dissolve mixture

bring

of
1

saucepan:

Dissolve
a

table

better or it

in
success

making
by

so

is

I
any

r,. nnnle-sauc- e

use adding

tiwpoon

One-- I

dusting

through

When ready to cook place in a
baking pan and brush over
salad and then place in

When nicely browned,
and place on the lower shelf in

the oven to finish cooking ten
minutes. Lift, using a cake turner,
so as not to break the fish; to a
hot patter and then garnMi with
points of toast.

Havigotte Butter
Place on a plate:

tablespoon chopped
01110)7,

One tablespoon of finely chopped
parsley,

One tablespoon of finely chopped
iincnto,
Two tablespoons of butter,
One teaspoon of salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of paprika.
One-quart- teaspoon of mustard,
One teaspoon of lemon juice.
Blend until smooth then

on the fish.
Stuff small tomatoes with cole-

slaw.
To serve this first menu place the

fruit soup on table. Lift the
gratin disbes on a large platter
cover them to keep hot. Wrap
baked potatoes in a napkin. The
entire meal, with the exception of

dessett, may be placed on the
table at once. The hostess need but
remove the cups from the fruit soup

then clear the table before serv-

ing dessert coffee.
Preparing and serving salted nuts

and homemade candies lends the ele-

gance of a banquet tpitbis delightful
, and homey little meat.

Mrs, Wilson Answers Questions

shortening?
improvement.

your many good recipes, would like
to nave tne tormula pi how to
make Easter w. pietty
landscape and glass to gaze
thiough, such as often see in
many confectionery windows.

j. j. n
To make crystallized Easter eggs

special molds and utensils to crystal-
lize the sugar are necessary, and for
this reason thi3 style egg cannot be
made at home.

My dear Mrs. Wilson Kindlv
give me through column of
your paper a recipe which I can
make blackberry jelly firm, and
tell something to prevent its
turning to water? Mrs. T. C.

Add 25 cent apple or rhubarb
juice to the blackberries and proceed
in usual manner. See canning lesson
that will appear in this column just
before the berries ready.

Please Tell Me
What to Do

Hy CYNTHIA

To Constant Reader
Tlionini .Mciglin is ninrricd. fur-

ther information write to motion nv
jimrnnl.

To J. B. K.
Tlicie me Kimil imiiiy joiing men In

tin1 Miinc limit with jmi, mj Mill mtitu I

feci too bnillv nliuut being out of work
pou n k nie wlmt kind of work jou

miilil set into to mm nionev lenl
'liilekh. The thing for to do to

nnv voit of work, since our
lilinnres nie so low, and then look'
mound nftir von liiivo nved little.
would not liurrovv money to tnko nn

nuic to tier vvitn ofVi rour. but
'fine o

help
Ruest on m

the well. ",p,t
ifttcnth andof sp..r.iKus than

meal, Vices of ...
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to fine what jou are now facing nl
time or otlici. the man who

reallv has bis mind tued lo make some-
thing ot himself hUwijs enmes through
nml is (he beliei fur a few knocks. I'm
the answer in mini ullier ipiestion please
send n self addressed em elope.

To a Member of the K. U. H. C.

Iimr ('vntluu -- A few winds tn
fib ml "Major nn li " la member of
the Keepiug I 1) Hope Club. icicntl
formed In some of Cvntli'm's leadeis i

Minor 1011 I, in answering the fan
Illcnm li.is in Ins attitude the mri
nf noi ii nun but a thing diviue
Of cniiiso. Mi Mnjoi. theie nie liikli'i
piople mid lmtleiflies indeed; all kinds
nml i lassps (n make a world. von
trv tn insinuate nil oung ladies
me alike I would jou to meet
some of (he jnntig Indies 1 associate
with nml see ;,mi fall n victim to one.

nnlv impiessinn von would make:
Mr Major Inn Iliemi would be to be
iliii-teni- d a swell headed dreamer nml
told to I tin along bin k to your own
kind, the tukle. inettv, insipid, non

L'sp two bass nsn.nl kind, as jou sa, and cultivate ful

Tlii of them

for the

out
are and

for

the

I?

cup

by

not

oil the

for

and
spread

and
the

the

and
and

eccr

the
by

me

are

Tor

line

tome and

Hul
Hint

like

The

will
ion nie light wnen you sny inni me

men are onlj building up giand ideals
fm sump one i No lo inuv out '.

In sin h stieuiiniis tunes as these and
in vnur mood of nonsensical dreaming
whv go back to Until and Iteatrice?
In tine them on the (oilier soiling
bonds, lighting and bogging for the love
and wolf.ue nf our bovs. That is true
love Docs not th.it heat their sickening
love''

Nn my ileal Major, salute us nud
upologie. Think onlv of women nud
not nf sillv buttoi Hies.

What say the othei leadeis?
iu:iii:x h.

A Simple Romance,
Dear I'jnthia 1 am a gill of silicon ,

good looking. I am woikiug at a but-

ter and eggs stoic. Ai rnss tiom us is
another butter and eggs store. On Sat-- '
iirdav a boy comes to woik theie till
I oVliuk. AVe tnlk a little How
lould I become a friend of bis? Shall
f trv a nnsitinn at Hint nlnie? 1 like

One of finely the place wheio I woik, but I want a

;

j

iniso. iiusi.
Rose, Ton seem a bttle bit mixed its

to just whv von wnnt tn wouk in Hie

stoic ncinss the sheet Not love, but
monev Don't be sillv, little gill. liuN
rnn t go l tinning frnin position to post
lion smiilv to follow bojs. How do
jou ever opiel to MuecedY Your pits-on- t

implnver is not apt to give vou a
raise if jou spun! voui tunc this wnv
If the jnnng man is anxious to beionie
a gi enter fi lend bo will soon ask to mil.
Otherwise bo independent. Theie aie
plenty of iiKe bnvs m the world.

Ash Mrs. Wilson
If jou have any cookery prob-

lem", bung them to Mrs. Wilson.
She will be glad to apsvver you
through these columns. No per-

sonal leplies. however, carl be given.
Address opiestions to Mrs. M. A.
Wilson, Evening Pi blic Ledger
Philadelphia.

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL-

MALTED MILK
Avoid Imitation! and Subatltutai

Shoe Buckles
All Kinds Refin-iihe- d

Like New
IRA D. GARMAN

lllh 81. Ilrlon tHifatnat St..

A FRIEND
in the, kitchen. To avoid
waste. Toitnake taste-

less dishes appetizing.
To make waraied-over- s

absolutely enjoyable. To
give cooking a delicious

flavor. Use

LEA&PERRINS
SAUCE

THE ONLY ORIGINAL WORCESTFRSHIRt

It's a daily assistant.

THERE is no opportunity better than now,
your furs repaired or remodeled.

Our workrooms are not very busy now there-

fore your individual job will receive best of
attention and you can save one-thir- d on the
regular winter price.

,
"Pay the cost in the

Fall."

MaWsoji & DeMan
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BRIGHT POSIES FOR YOUR GARDEN

st9$v9MHiR2KAanHkL.
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If jnu are looking for a eolnrful mass of color for the little plot of
ground In the front of the linnse why not plant Innlas? Their color in
siailetvirimsnn, white, pmple or flesh Is bright and ti tic and the zlnnU
neer wr.ules of blooming. The first flower unfolds In early summer and

Hie blooms continue to appear till almost frost I line,

Hy JANE I.KSIAK KIFT
A U jou lxen crowinc zlnnins iu fnlinire wheneier vnn water the trnideii.

gnrden thpsp Their foliage, being glossy,
meis? If hae it is because inthcr dusty-lookin- so n

not
appeal of older kinds doubt -

new zinnias nie so dilfoieut in
wnv older kinds. Hrst,

their tolnis me scarlet is
sn me ciimsoj, white, llosh-lol-

purple varieties. Thin there
mo beautiful mixed vaiietics.

7inniiis lire continuous
bloomers Their flower unfolds
in cmlj summer, they continue to
bloom almost fiost.

ci st of vaiietics
measure throe or

inches acioss. They a healthv
constitution, to a desirable height,
usually about three feel.

Zinnias do in almost
Ot course, they have sun all
blooming plants demand that; they

along only water
supplied bv summer rains. It is

to loosen earth about their
at in weeks, oftcner

if
Should a hose, wash their

Cuticura Cares For
Both heir bkins

TI12 purity of Cuticura Soap recom-
mends it both mother babe.
It keeps skin soft, clear
healthy if used every-da- y toilet
purposes. little skin troubles

distress disfigure, bathe with
Soap, dry apply touches of

Cuticura Ointment as needed.
3DVBe sure to test tha faiclnalinc fra-
grance of Cuticura Talcum on the

o
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vour Inst few sum- - not gels
jou not, bath adds

you have seen the new ones. The
the was

The
ever.v from the

true. The
pine, the

and

The such
first

and
until

The tluvv the new
even four

have
giovv

well any soil.
must

but
get very well with the

the
well the
loots least once two

jou have tune.
jou have

1

for and
the and

for
For

that and
the and

skm.

i

c- -

-

frn

matciinlly to their appearance. This
is the proper time lo sow zinnia seed.
Alwa.vs place them near the surface.
Should jou plant them over a half-inc- h

deep they are apt not to do well.
They come up very thick, as a rule,

and will require some thinning. When
you transplant them do the woik on n
dull day and keep them shaded for the
first few dajs after planting.

Alwa.vs giovv them in masses. They
me lovely when so placed. They hnidly
make attractive single specimen plants.
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WHY MANY GIRLS FAIL

Meant to Be to Who Want
to Be

theie came to me n
I believe, expresses the

'
Inner feelings of ninny a girl

Iwho Is striving to sell what she writes:
i The letter leads

Dear Kditor Is there any royal
routo to manuscript with
magazines? My hope has hnd as
many lives as n cat, for 1 have mnn- -'

aged to drag it up each
time it fell to the depths.
And still, dear editor, 1 have not sold
mv storlesi or articles to the mag
azines. 1 do not know n oul in t liif
line of and 1 appeal to jou
for advice. How does one go about
it?

"Wilt jou forgive me it I nm frank
right fiom the start? ion wrote me a

little note, worded
nud spmkling, but ion left out the im-

portant part. You did not tell me what
kind ot stoiies or aiticlcs you have
been writing that hne been rejected so

often; you didn't mention the length of
them or the tjpe of to which
you bad been sending them. This lack
of attention to the business side of sell-

ing manuscript gives one possible clue
as to why jt has not sold.

To be as a writer there
are three things neiessuij. First, to

have to sn ; to
know how to snj it simply and well,
and thiidly, to know how and where to
sell wlmt ou have said. The aiei-ac- e

beginner in the writing field en
tirely overlooks the importance ot the
last named

mc CO.Mi: to the point quickly. Uefoic
sending out your stoiles and nrtules

did ou mnke a leal systematic
study of the tjpe of btoiy and nrticle
i,n.wiiii liv iln vntinus inn EBKiues : Ji
would be inoie or less a wntc of time
nnl postage stamps to bend a plajful
little .lime day love Moiy o a statclv

in whose pages appear only

fiction with deep
It would be follj, too, to send a story
of this latter type lo a jolly every-

day sort of publication that only aims
to keep the aveinge man and woman
interested anil happy. The dune dny

love story, but not too plajful, would
go better here.

And so on I might go. The bright
little jungle of oiso is bravely for-

warded to the that has never
been cuilt.v of a line of

M

TO SELL WHAT THEY
Suggestions Helpful

Writers

RKCKNTfA"

STni,r,ASCKinni,i:K.

qualirhntinn.

&5otoj2.oo

A Pump pattern we fitted to'
women who unable to

wear ordinary pumps.
Black, White and Sum-
mer hi Kidskin

White Stocks Are Ready
An Almost Limitless Selection

5.50 to 13.50

Jhe Harper Shoe Go.
WALK-OVE-R

1022 CHESTNUT 5T. 1228 MARKET ST.

ASCO. ASCO. ASCO. UFilirCO.
IMTllMLllHlll

WRITE
Sonic Those

placing

bottommost

charming unusually

magazine

successful

(.omcthing secondly,

magazine
sociological intentions.

magazine
publishing

have
many have been

Colors

. " W w- --r -

ASCO. ASCO.
. ..... - .. - -- . .

You Hesitate to Buy Gold
.Dollars for Five
Of course not, and yet in point of value, that is what you get every

time you buy a pound of

OUR VERY BEST TEA
This is the experience of "thousands and tens of thousands of the best
housekeepers who are using our Teas daily, people whose judgment and
knowledge of a good "Cup" cannot be questioned.

If we are not serving you, you arc losing money.
Buy a quarter, half orpound today, and if you do not find it even

better than we say, bring back the unused portion and Ave will gladly
refund you the full price paid.

A
f? hK

triumphantly

work

Bond
rumps

SHOPS

ASCO..

Would
Forty Cents?

Our Very Best

TEAS
12cs 23e 45c lb.

, jgw'wSfojfyWyKna PWSj Ml t j ..u ifif,
JMmmmr-rrwmrmBr- tm rxMrttrevott. $ w : .a f i' lir r f . teiQnMt?5Wf, J.. -- - WoikI -

j
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poetry In all its strictly prose existence
and the weighty argumentative contri-
bution lands on the desk of the editor
who nlvvnyn gives his readers at least
three little poems in every publication.

And the only to find out who Is
apt to wnnt what (ji vvr.fen is to mnke
a careful Ktudy of the current periodi-
cals !

going lo make just one more
franksiiggestion, my sister in a

very Interesting profession. The spe-

cial temptation of all ot us when we
begin Is to write about something we
don't know much nbout. Many a gill
and woman who tried her hand unsuc-
cessful at fiction for a jear or more
found jhat by turnlug to household
hints or business girl hints she was
able to sell nln ,st ever.v thing sV

wrote.
Perhaps you are not guilty ot these

failings I have meiely tried to pick
out some concrete leasous why many
women fail nt writing. If jou have
observed the rules I have cited so far,
then yours it is to hope on until you
win, for win you will eventually if you
arn. writing sincerely and attempting
tn place what jou write in n business-
like way.

The New Nightgown
Lingerie stjles arc showing some new

'.V.I(7, IVIS. 4 Ul JU3LUUV.I, hlM,u Ut
flesh crepe dc chine are seen Hint have

ia narrow edging of hlnck nt the neck
line. A buttonhole stitch of black. is
also used to outline applied designs.

Blh Arc. at i6lh St
New Yo k.

Adventures
With a Purse

rniilS is n rouge (lint is .faimnesr
--L looking", although 1 wouldn't go soNf
n n. ... It I.. ..f t -- l l1-'-mi 113 III I'll, 11 19 Ol ,lltlltlli;s(; lllllhr, A(

Is in n little gold mrtnl box, with .Tana
nesc lettering in n nnrrow panel. Kveu
the puff has nn Oriental air about it.
It looks like a mighty good louge, too
quite dark. The price is fifty-tw- o

cents.

A glistening black necklace of spmk
iing black bends would look so well
on her slende- - lock, particiilmly wIthH

S.ll.n.t.ll. .. .. ..II lt-..- t. .
mi ,in-si- , nr one ol nn imicK,1
for the matter of that. And these I
saw of hnitntinn jet are particulartyvjl
well cut and bright. The remarkable' M

part of it is tltey cost but tlfty ccnfsJLj
1 know you 11 like them.

-- -

Have you ever carefully and pains '!l
takingly prepared lo punch nn eyelet!
iu your pet center piece, and hnd ths -- I
ejclet stiletto slip, nml poke a gieat
big hole i ight where it would show? Of '
course, (he way to avoid It is by having
nn adjustable eyelet punrher. You enn
get one w liicli can be regulated not only
to the size of your "prospective eye-
let," but also to the shape, be it round
or oblong. One of these should bo In
your embroidery bag. The price is
twenty-fiv- e cents.

Towels, like invisible hairpins, have r
habit of disappearing. "Where do they
go to?" you exclaim inelegantly. Of
lotirse, thn thing to do is to ny in a
supply "of towels whenever you find
some that are reasonable. These I saw
me nice Turkish towels of a stnndard

n make, measuring 10 inches'
hy .'17. They have a narrow strip ol
fancy colored border and are exception- -

ally low priced at fifty cents each.
Tor names of shnn. address Wnm,a

I'age Editor. Thone Walnut 3000.

1422 Walnut St.

West of BcllevuStretford

LlLLeo wihli

Immediate selection

KCCCUU7yj. . A ai .

SUMMER

IFROCKSW (GOWNS
i

TOWN aid
COIMTRT SUITS

COATS W-CAPE- S

SPORT --JACMTS

NEW MATS

yCbntittaatioimi
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v--1 rkwmtMmmmkX Owind to the great i

g' I Uw9Kr reaponse to the
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. j SS? NEMO WEEK j
f

' ' I if SALE, and in com-- ' 1

t ., J J pUance with the request of many

S" Lr retailers, we will extend NEMO
'C j A

If
WEEKfrom May 12 to 17, '

J All Corset Departments are pre- -. 1

a ,
1 j&&A I pared to meet tte extraordinary , i

,S. J hRI V demand for Nemo Corsets and;ili
i I t TvHK Brassieres with complete stocW.jjM
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